
E. H. AULL, EDITOR.

The Chester Lantern claims that
Chester was the first county to

agitate the good roads movement to

any great extent, and the Abbeville
Press and Banner knows nothing
about that but does know that

"Abbeville has some as good roads
as we expect to see before we shall
be a resident of that city which is

paved with golden bricks."
We are glad to know that Chester

has long been an advocate of good
roads and we hope that her agita-
tion has accomplished much good.
We are glad to know that Abbeville
has roads very little inferior to those
in that city which is paved with

golden bricks. And we are glad to

know that the editor of the Press
and Banner is traveling such good
roads on a straight course to that

city, and we hope he won't be lonely
when he gets there, so far as his
brother editors are concerned. We

congratulate Chester and Abbeville
and Editor Wi'son.
We only wish that every county

in-the State could have been the
first to start the agitation for good
roads and that every county in the

State could have got the good roads
first.
We have good roads in Newberry,

too, but we don't bring them out

in rainy weather.

The patriotic observance through-
out the South of the anniversary of
the birth of General ,Robert E. Lee

speaks well for the future of the
Southern people. No people have
a prouder heritage, and it is their
duty to cheriss it. and to teach
their children to cherish it.

The alumni of the South Caro-
lina college have determined to

raise $5,ooo to aid young men in
obtaining an education. Carolina
is loyal to her alumni, her alumni
are loyal to her, an&the institution,
thealumni and the whole State are

receiving the benefits.

In his inaugural address delivered
before the Mississippi general as-

sembly this week, Gov. James K.
Vardaman, it is reported, "declared
that education is the curse of the

negro race and urged an amend-
ment to the State constitution that
will place the distribution of the
common school fund solely within
the power of the legislature.'' Mis-
sissippi is unfortinate in having a

governor who refuses to look be
neath the surface in order to find
the truth. The remedy is not to

cut off education from the negro.
but to see to it that he is given the
right kind of educaticn.

STATE IMPIIGRAT101N SOCGETY.

Meeting ~of The Executive Committee
HeId in Columbia--Memorial To

The Legliature.

The executive committee of the
State Immigration society met in
Columbia on Tuesday night and
after receiving encouraging reports
from- the various counties repre-
sented by the delegates present ap-
pointed a committee tc prepare a

suitable memorial to the legislature
asking the establishmnent of an

immigration bureau, where lands
for sale may be listed and described,
and that a man be employed to visit
European countries to induce
immnigrants.

Newvberry was represented by Mr.
John Scott, whose report is thus:
repo.rted in~the News and Courier:

Mr. Scott, of Newberry, said that1
the people wanted immigrants, but
were a little backward in coming up
with the money, but he is satisfied
the assessment.can be raised. He t

told of some successful. personalt
-nor he had done. He told of one i

ealthy man he hadabout induced
:o come here, but he had been
idvised to try Mississippi by a paid
>fficial of the State. Mr. Scott
ould not mention the name of the

)fficial, but he had not words to

xpress his opinion of such a one

;ho drew a handsome salary from
he State.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

tems of More or Less Interest Condensed
Outside the State.

Sixty persons were drowned as

:he result of the bursting of a res-

rvoir on Sunday at Blomfo tein.
Drange River Colony, which also
lestroyed 176 houses gnd three
2otels.
The birthday of Robert E. Lee

was observed with appropriate ex-

!rcises throughout the south. In
avannah and other places there
was a suspension of business during
:he afternoon.

The Democratic senators in Con-
gress have reached the conclusion,
in conference, that they cannot

pr .vent the ratification of the Pan
ama teraty.
Secretary Wilson is arranging the

letails of the campaign authorized
y congress to be waged against the
:-otton boll weevil. A number o

government entomologists and
scientists are already en route to the
ravaged Texas fields and to the
Sabine river valley in Louisiana.
the pest having been reported from
three places in that section. There
will be 30 or 4o scientists at work
against the pest before long. They
will organize the farmers to fight
the weevil and will educate them
inthtbest methods of attack.

The Newcastle Presbytery decided
today to try Rev. R. A. Elwood of
Wilmington, Del., on charges in
connection with the preaching of a

sermon by him last June, entitled,
"Should the Murderer of Helen
Bishop be Lynched?" The trial
will take place in the Presbyterian
church at Newcastle on Feb. 2.

The complaint against Mr. Elwood
isthat he delivered a sermon at

Wilmington, which it is alleged, so

worked up the people that the next

night, a mob gathered, stormed the
work house, took out George White,
the colored man who confessed to

assaulting and killing Helen Bishop.
andburned him,at the stake.

In his inaugural address deliverd
before the Mississippi general as-

sembly on Tuesday Gov. Vardaman
:eclared that education increaser.
thecriminality of the negro race,
andurged an amendment to the
State constitution that will place
thedistribution of the. common
school fund solely within the power
>f te legislature.

Newberry National Bank.

The annual -eeting of the stock-
olders of the National bank of
Newberry was held on January 13.
hereport of the president showed
large increase in every department
fthebusiness of- this. bank. A

semi-annual dividend of 4 per cent.

as declared. The directors elected
ie: M. A. Carlisle, R. C. Carlisle,
D. Davenport, Geo. Johnstone,
5.N.Martin, Geo. S. Mower, S.
3.Aull, W.' T. Tarrant and D. H.
Wheeler. At a meeting of the di-
ectors the following officers were

-e-elected: M. A Carlisle, president,
[.S.Duncan, cashier; J. WV. M.
simmons, assistant cashier; F. N.

dartin, bookkeeper, and R. L.
'arrant, collector.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
I se Chamberlain's Stomach and
,ver Tablets for indigestion and find
hat they suit my case better than any

spepsa remedy I have ever tried and
have used many different remedies. I
m nearly fifty-one years of age and

.avesuffered a great deal from md(iges-
ion.I can eat almost anything I want
now.-Geo. W. Emory, Rock Mills,

Ila.Forsale by Smith IDrug Co.. New-
r,-,Pperit Dmru nC., Pronperity.

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.

The Meeting in Columbia Attended By 100:
Delegates-Senator Latimer Pres-

ent-Action Taken.

The State Good Roads conven-

tion which met in Columbia on

Tuesday was attended by ioo dele-

gates, representing nearly every

county in the State. Newherry
was represented by Messrs. E. H.
Aull and T. P. Perry.

President F. H. Hyatt presided.
The chief speaker of the first day

was Senator Latimer, who support-
ed his idea of securing Federal aid,
favoring levying a tax of five mills
on everything in the State and de-

inanding a like amount from the

United States.
At the meeting of the convention

on Wednesday a resolution was

passed heartily endorsing Senator
Latimer's bill providing for national
co-operation
A resolution was also adopted

memorializing the general assembly
to formulate such policy and to

adopt such laws of county taxation
"as might in their discretion consti-
tute the most expedient system ap-
plicable to the conditiors of this
State, and furthermore to adopt
such measures as will insure equi-
table national aid."
A resolution favored the sale of

State farms. The reports from the
various counties were very encour-

aging.

A BIG DAY AT CLEMSON.

The Laying of the Corner-Stone of the
Proposed Agricultural

Hall.

Clemson College, Januar, 19.-

Special: This was a day that meant
much for Clemson and for South
Carolina, for it saw the laying of
the corner-stone of Agricultural
Hall.

Ttiere was a large crowd in
attendance. Dr Mell presided in
Memorial Hall and introduced Prof
Furman, the senior member of the

faculty, who offered prayer. Sena-
tor Tillman made an earnest address.
giving the causes that led to the
founding of the College. He
showed how the College had been
turned from its intended course in
a mechanical direction by force of
circumstances, and in answer to the
demand of the people. He said

it was a sad fact that the young
me were leaving the State to find

positions. He hoped that the found-
ing of this building would tend to

giving the sons of farmers an educa-
tion that would help them make an

honorable living on the farm.
Other addresses followed.

Cures Blood, Skin Trouble, Cancer, Blood
Poison, Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If yourbloodis impure, thin, diseased,
hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and
lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood o

skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) recording to directions.
Soon all sores heal, aches and pains
stop, the blood is made pure and rich,
leaving the skin free from every erup-
tion, and giving the rich glow of per-
fet health to the skin. At the same
time. B. B. B. improves the digestion,
c.res dyspepsia, strengthens week kid-
neys. Just the medicine for old people,
as it gives them new, vigorous blood.
Druggists,$1 per large bottle, with di-
rections for home cure. Sample free
and prepaid bp writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlonta, Ga. Describe trouble and
special free medical advice also sent in
sealed letter. B. B. B. is espeially
advised for chronic, deep-seate cases
of impure blood and skin disease, and*
cures after all else falls.

Notice.
OTICEIS\EREBY GIVEN THATN.L the undersigned. composing the

Board of Jury Commissioners of,
Newberry County. State of South Caro-
lina, will, on the 2nd of February next.
at nine o'clack a. m.,* in the office of
the Clerk of Court for said County,
openly and publicly draw thirty-six
Jurors, to serve as Petit Jurynmen at
the February term of Court of Corn-
mon Pleas for Newberry County, be-
ginning February 15th, 1904, and con-
tinuing for one week.

JNO. L. EPPS.
County Treasurer.

WV. W. CROMER.
County Auditor.

JNO. C. GOGGANS.
Clerk of Court.

WHITE -GOODS.
AT

MQWER'S
Begining Tuesday and contin-

uing through the week. We place
on sale White Goods and Linens
of special value and special inter-
est to all in need of such merchan-
dise 50 pieces White India Linens
extra Good qualities, reasonably
priced. This is the best value in
Indias that we have ever offered.
One big lot Persian Lawn very

fine grades at 15c to 37c the yard.
White Mercerized waistings

good selection, priced low.
ite soft finish Nainsooks,

White English Longcloth,, check
Muslins, Etc., all at reasonable
prices.

Thousands of yards of fine elegant,Swiss
and Nainsook Embroidery and Insertings-Not
thecheap showy kinds usually shown, but fine
desirable goods, the kind that looks well, wears
well, and gives satisfaction. Every yard of
our bia stock of Linen Damasks at reduced
figures. It's a big stock too of good Linens,
worthy of your close inspection.
Visit us this week, we will try and make it to

your advantage,
Yours truly,

C. & G. S.
Mower Co.

,..TIHE... Wallace Plantation.

B FIVE MILES FROM WHITMIRES,People's National BankF91oAres o god cotton land, o

bbought cheap and on easy terms.

PROSPERITY, S. c. Apply to E. H.NULL,S.C
WATANTED-Faithful person to

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.- V travel for well established
house in a few counties, calling on re-
tail merchants and agents. Lclter-

Burglar proof safe and insurance rtory.e Salary $20,e ee ith
fiproof vault. We do a general each week. Money for .expenses ad-

banking tu.iness. We solicit your vanced. Position permanent. Busi-

business. Prompt and polite at- nes uccessfueanrsbn.Standard

tention.Hos,30DabrSt,&ig.
Interest allowed in- savings de--SLKPREINOFUD

parmen- Ain a sow's ear, but you cange
M. A. CARLISLE, President. your' money's worth when youbu
H. C. MOSELEY, Vice-Pres. hre,mules, buggies, wagons, br

Wi. W. WHEELER, Cashier. ness, etc. fro

DIRECORS.Prosperity, S. C.

W.P. Pugh, W. A. Moseley,
Jacob>. Fellers, R. L. Luther: ADlICIgIOE For' llulasIeBA.
Geo.W.Bowers, John B. Fellers,1 AKE NOTICE THAT JOHN H.

J. P.Bowers, George Johnstone,
t1ishato is daymade applia
.A.Crie,HC.MslyJo.whichhe no'y owns set apart to him,

H.Hunter. and a personal exemption. in the pr

_________________ sonal estate of which he is psesd
in accordance with the statutes of this

Notice to Creditors. ,State in such case made and agproved.
ALLPERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS Master N. C.

ainst the estate of David 1Iipp Jan. 1904.

tsted tou or r erattornes,shessrs. TOTE THE CHANGE IN THE AD.
[-unt,Hunt& Hunter, on or before' of Quattlebaumi & Schumnpert.

he10h.aof HIPb,-Admx. oods away, but are coming narer to
R. H. HIPP, Admnr. it than any other dealer in this section.

NOIC!THE ROEMI LOAN AND3 TRUST CO.
~HE JANUARY ASSESSMENT OF

LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO-1 the Home oan anabT-ust Company
Sthe estate of Thomas XV. Holoa

bt
beJauan paybl onNordy,e

leeeased will pay their said in esben,hskidvcneted-aur5r .E o rie-
ess,and all persons to wvhom said P.>rmesfoheassessmyconentd toue-

estatemabe indebted will render an euafr and Feruayh e as nsealna
:outtherdersind,urblyratet- the Savings Bank and make payment to

layo f th erury,ne 1on reor him. The board of directors will meet

H.
fFbray

C. Holloway at the savings Bank on Monday. Jan-

Administrat~or. uary 18. at 5 p. m.
E.H Au,

Janary, S2hC o.,. tf. Sec. & Trees.


